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4 firefighters injured in Phelan house fire Sunday night
Two vehicles are involved in collision in northwestern Fontana on July 11
Vegetation fire burns 3 acres in Fontana on July 12
Vehicle crashes into apartment building in Fontana
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4 firefighters injured in Phelan house fire Sunday night
Staff Writer, Victor Valley News Group
Posted: July 13, 2020

Four firefighters were injured during a Sunday night fire in Phelan. (Photo courtesy of San Bernardino County Fire/Twitter)

PHELAN, Calif. (VVNG.com) — Four firefighters battling a structure fire Sunday night in Phelan were
injured, officials said.
Just before 10:00 PM on July 12, 2020, San Bernardino County Firefighters responded to a residential
structure fire in the 14400 block of Azalea Road.
When crews arrived they located a large home with heavy smoke and fire showing, prompting a *defensive
posture from firefighters.
According to a tweet from County Fire, the Battalion Chief on scene reported 4 firefighters were hurt with
minor to moderate injuries prompting a response for additional companies and ambulances.
The raging fire extended into a large detached garage, posing the threat of a roof collapse. The structure was
suspected to be a possible marijuana grow house, according to County Fire.
The San Bernardino County Sheriff’s and County Fire Investigators remain on scene investigating the cause
and origin of the fire.
Two of the injured firefighters were transported to hospitals with “moderate” injuries and the other two had
only minor injuries. County fire did not say how the firefighters were injured.
7 engines, 1 truck, 2 water tenders, 2 Batallion Chiefs, and 2 ambulances responded to the incident. Crews
will remain on scene working on hot spots and overhaul.
Additional information will be updated as it becomes available.
https://www.vvng.com/4-firefighters-injured-in-phelan-house-fire-sunday-night/
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Two vehicles are involved in collision in northwestern Fontana on July 11
MIKE MYERS, Fontana Herald News
Posted: July 12, 2020

Authorities investigate a collision involving two vehicles in Fontana on July 11. (Contributed photo by Mike Myers)

The Fontana Police Department and San Bernardino County firefighters responded to an accident involving
two vehicles in the northwestern part of Fontana on July 11.
At about 11:28 p.m., authorities arrived on scene and located a black Honda Accord that had rolled over and
landed on its wheels at the corner of Duncan Canyon Road and Coyote Canyon Road. A second car, a blue
Honda Civic, was located a short distance away.
The driver of the Accord was able to self extricate himself, and emergency first responders treated him for a
minor laceration to the head.
According to authorities, the driver of the Civic was stopped at a northbound stop sign on Coyote Canyon.
When the driver started to turn left onto Duncan Canyon, the driver of the Accord that was eastbound on
Duncan Canyon allegedly ran the stop sign, authorities said.
The cars sideswiped each other in the intersection. The driver of the Accord lost control, hit the center divider
and rolled over into the westbound lanes of Duncan Canyon, landing on its wheels. The driver of the Civic
came to a stop in the westbound lanes of Duncan Canyon, west of Coyote Canyon.
Both drivers complained of minor injuries but declined medical treatment.
The Fontana P.D. is investigating the incident.
https://www.fontanaheraldnews.com/news/two-vehicles-are-involved-in-collision-in-northwestern-fontanaon-july-11/article_d47ec4c4-c47c-11ea-972a-cb8040f2c23a.html
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Vegetation fire burns 3 acres in Fontana on July 12
Staff Writer, Fontana Herald News
Posted: July 12, 2020

San Bernardino County firefighters were able to extinguish a three-acre vegetation fire before it burned a nearby structure. (Contributed photo by
San Bernardino County Fire Department)

A vegetation fire burned three acres in Fontana on July 12, according to the San Bernardino County Fire
Department.
The incident took place in the 9200 block of Beech Avenue in the western area of Fontana.
The two-alarm fire threatened to burn a nearby structure but was extinguished before that happened, the Fire
Department said on Twitter.
There were no reports of injuries.
https://www.fontanaheraldnews.com/news/vegetation-fire-burns-3-acres-in-fontana-on-july12/article_42d6daec-c522-11ea-b1d6-4bd1c5aa63ea.html

Vehicle crashes into apartment building in Fontana
Staff Writer, Fontana Herald News
Posted: July 11, 2020

This is the hole that was created when a vehicle crashed into an apartment building in Fontana. (Contributed photo by San Bernardino County fire
Department)

A vehicle crashed into an apartment in Fontana on July 10, according to the San Bernardino County Fire
Department.
Even though the building sustained damage, there were no reports of injuries to either the occupants of the
building or the vehicle.
The incident took place in the 18200 block of Foothill Boulevard, the Fire Department said in a Twitter post.
City of Fontana building and safety officials were called to access the damage.
https://www.fontanaheraldnews.com/news/vehicle-crashes-into-apartment-building-infontana/article_040fa00a-c39c-11ea-ac1d-cb5b0f100176.html
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